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~~Q.Z E0OGEIM
IMPOR'IEP 0F

FINE GENTS' FURNISHINU 00008.
Shiris made to order.

346 YQNGE STREET,
Special Discounts to Students.

COR. ELM.

THE F1NEST IN THE LAND,
THE ARC.ADE -

Pool and Billiard Hall
one St., CDP. TrEmnperan c>

14 Ktol & Billiard Table(, with ail the latest iîaproyellIdlts.
THE HANDSOMEST PARLORS IN CANADA.

Choice lines in Temperance drinks. Jolinston's Fluid Beef on draught.

TURN BULL SM ITH, Proprietor.

HARRY A. COLLIS7
IMPORTERt ANI) DEALERt IN

(erqeÉà Û[oue
Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Electro-Plated Ware,

Students* Lamps, &c.

90YONF s[YEFT
Go-) to COKE'l"S fo-r

First-Class Hajir Dressiligc.
446 YONGE STREET, NEXT DOOR TO AVENUE HOTJEL.

Cail Telephone Nný 3091.
FISHER'S EXPRESS UINE.

539 YONGE STREET.
Baggage Collected and- Delivered at Colleges, Itailway Stations,

ANI) IN ALL PARTS 0F THE CITY.
Cheeks given for baggage tû stations. Telephone commoinication with ail p>arts of City

JOHN MACDONAILD & CO.,
IMPORTERS9

21,23,25, 27 Franc Street TOOTf
2o, 30,32,34 Wellington St. TRNO

AND 21 MAJOR STIREET, MANCHIESTER, ENGLAND.

Indian uhief Tobacco and Cigar Store
396 YONGE STREET. ESTABLISHED 1869

Choice Ilavana Cigare and Pace's %elebrated Virginia To-
buccos of t~he finest brands always in stock.

Students and their friends who love the weed will be Iiberally
and courteously treated.

-- S A T .- ý

JOHN

CJERISTY'S, CARJIING-
TON'S AND WOODROW'S

Lat-est Fait Styles-

WRIGHT & CO-
LATE COLEMAN & CO.,

55 RING STREET EAST.

MELLON
Ten Per Cent. Discount to Students in

BOOTS, AND) SHOES.
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at lowest prices.

1ýRepairing neatly and promptly don.

JOHN MELLI Oi - - - - - 308 SPADINA AVENUE.
Onli ten minutes' walk from University.

YORKVILLE. LAUNDRY
6gs YONGE'STREET.

Il kindis i-f Laundry Work
Weil andPromptly

H. D. PALSER, -

executed.

Proprietor'.
P'arcels sent for and delivered to, any part of the city.

THE DOMINION BOOK STOR1W
SUTH-ERLAND:'S,

286 and 288 Yonge

The

Street, TORONTO-
Is the place to buy, seli, or exchange your books of ai kinds.

Great Second Hand Book DePOt'
STUDENTS' BOOKS A SPECIALITY.

Choîce Wines._Liquors a CigarV0 '
CAER HOWELL HOTEIL

COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.
HEN9Y ANETT LAYTON, - - -proprlBt",

GEO. HARCOURT & SONI
3Vfed1iàrýt 1Ii<i1oiýý & ýobeyde1

43 King Street East, Toronto.

iCDQ±i\N

MERCHANTf TAI LOR
21OYONG.E STIREET, TORONSITO.
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Illinois University whiose intercsts this journal SQ ably
een't.s Th aut of this institution (with tlîat peculiar

0" 1 'ot ndneglecting what they should do) haveê established
apety YýtcýIlof assignling- deinerit marks for trivial offences

by the students.' If the authorities of this University
~fIno Taintain discipline by other ineans than suclh a kinder-

galte inlethod as this, it is probable that their uséfulniess as a
no le 1 body is over. For wliat is truc of political states is
Surer rstruc oftheir aeadeîuîical counterparts-that there isno

'Of eans Of provokingr disorder and rebellion than by excess
govcrnjin. The Illinîi protests strongly against the Ultra-

atrna1 Solicitude of the faculty as being utterly uncalled for.

th COduct of this coîlege journal is in comîniiendable contrast to
..s t of, the Notre Daiie Scholastic, which publishes ini every

a "oll of Honor" and a "List of Excellence." Bahi

Piesident has recently received an iiteresting addition
hi tnlgclilutaieo h singular

theastlng amongy certain tribes on the Columbia River
and~ ~ ' 5a of British Columubia and Oregon, of flattcning

skuîierIse modifying the forîn of the head. Oiie of the
îlor.~thaet ofa woman of the Kosedemos tribe, inhabiting the

of st end Of Vancouver's Island, is a rcmarkablc example
hiin Sugar-4oaf" head, such as at flrst glance seemis scarcely
terr,'n It is f rom a seaff'olded bier, and, neyer having been in-

Oth 1 8 111 fille condition. Two other skulls, onc male and the
Sfelliale, are fromn the same tribe. Two male Flathead

o f a dîffferent type are examples of the Squamish tribe, re-
laçedt fr 111 an anejent gravc-mound near the entrance of the

ýl arn of Burrard Inlet, British Columbia. The tribe of
el Flathcad Indians is stili living in the samne Iocaiy
eal PXactice Of flattcning the head during infancy isno

il eerlY into disuse, both on the nîainland and ini Van-
killis ,and good speciiiens of the artificiasiy-foruîîtn

PROFESSOR Hutton delivered a very interesting, andscholarly lecture on Plutairch to an appreciaitive audience, in
St. James' Square Presbyterian Chiurch, the other evening. This
is a hi'ghlly conimendable custoin and one which we should like
to sec followed mnore' widely thani it is by othier menibers of the
Faculty of University College and the School of Science. But
our professors should not even confine their lectures to Tioronto
audiences. Why should they isot occasionally visit soute of the
smaller cities andl thie towns ani large villages of our Province
for the saine purpose ? Witlî thte prestige of thie University
beinid thein, their influence for good l)y the adoption of such a
mieasure would Uc incalculable. Many youtlîs woul thcreby be
inspired with a desire to attend college whio otherwýsc would
neyer bave thouçylht of such a step, and a wvider sympathy would
bc created with flic ams and objeets of tîtat institution. Our
University is at Provincial, not a Torontonian, institution mlerely,
and it is really a hîty wvhicl univu rsity professons owe to the
public to awakcni a deeper provincial, iuiterest in it. Tis can bc
donc vcry eflbctively ini tie way referrel to. It bas been donc
in the case of Quecn's anîd Victo)ria Uy Dirs. Grant and Nelles. If
an Englisli prece(lcnt woul be mior'e acceptable to oui 1)rof essors
we would mention Prof essors Roscoe, Huxley, Ruskin and ('arpeni-
ter,, who, we behieve, sonie years sînce ga\x c 1 opu]ar lectures to
workingf mcn,for admIlission to wlicli only at penniy feec w-ascharged.

THERE was inanifested at the last mneeting- of the Modern
Ianguage Club at deep andi wmde-spread feeling of dis-

satisfaction at the lack of recognition Uv the UJniversity and
College authorities of the writiîîgs of Aunerican autiiors. And
not wîthout just reason is tbis coinllaint muade. For, als our cor-
respondent "D" recently remnarked, wc in Canada arc mnucli in-
tere.sted ini and influenced by this great and vigo(rous literature
wbich is gro\viIg up alongside of us. Lonîgfellow andi Whittier
and HEawthorne anid HIlies tire lîouseliol niantes amiong us, and
yct, strangre anonialy, tlîey are entirely ioiiored in a curriculum
which yet can find at place for " Gommiier Gurton's Needle" and

',Ralph Roister Doister." There, is somctlîing radically wrong
lîcre. It is a serions evil to regar(l Englisli literature inerely as
an interesting relie of a lygone age, anid to study if as a fossil or
skull is studied by the etlinlologrist and not as tbe living work of
livingr writers, instinct with present Imunian symipathy and hea-
venly aspiration. The iilalility or negleet whichi does not
recognize literary merit unlcss if bas Ucen sauîctioned by age and

Uy Eiîgiish opinion is a foolisli wvakness in provincial inteilc-
tuaI character. The' reasoils wliîclî have eaused Engrlishi univer-
sities in the past to negleet Anserican literary productions wcre

neyer defensible, and every year inakes theni lcss so. No one

now asks, "Who reads an Anicrican Uook ?" since everybody
reads thein. Thev are Ueing tranislated into al] the langruag-es of

the civilized world. Let us thien in Toronto Univcrsity, the in-

tellectual centre of Canada, assert ourselves andi encourage the

developmient of Canadian. literary character by a proper appre-
ciation of the literature niost akin to if.

E agrrec witlî Mr. Houston tlîat great credit is due to thoseWY undergnaduates wlîo, without attendance at lectures, are

yct able to gyet up their work so as to Uc able to pass the Univer-
sity cxauiinaetions. On]ly persons of ahility and perscvcrance cal,

do this. But the credit to wiie thcy are entitlcd is 'lot usuallY
tisat of having receiv'cd ini its bighest îse!( what is known as at

t.
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liberal education. Were these very persons to attend collego,
any one would soon be able to perceive a îaarked inîproverlient
in their intellectual character. We grant that they have receiv-
ed an education in seif-reliance. But the resuit is not always
admirable. We have seen persons wbose seif-reliance ivas per-
fectly intolerable. Such, howevcr, is not ustially the effect of
imiversity traininur It broadens the mental vision and liberalizes
the opinions of those who coule under its influence. But the
private student is tee apt to imagine that the last word on every
subject lias been said by the particular autiior lie lias chanced to
read, and further that nio one else bias ever so t.bor-ough-Ily under-
stood that author a-, this particular reader. Mr. Houston spcaks
of the education which a non-attendant undergraduate receives
whilo teacbing or fromn iiingingy in society. --U MI'I. Houston
were a society mari lite w/ou]d know the utter worthlessiuess fronti
an intellectual. point of vicw of the oducation whicli is received
froin this source. Society, in the ordlinarýy sense, does flot de-
velop the intellectual nature, iiut ratiier dwarfs ani stunts it.
0f course if the studenit seeks à la 1)iogrenes for intel]ectual ini-
dividuals, lie will tind theum, but lie is, fot ilearly so Iikely to
encouniter tiieni in ordinary society !15 lie wioul(l be if lie attend-
ed colloge. And as for the education reccived in teacbing, we
ail know lîow narrow and illiberal it frequently is. Fronti the'
very necessities of the case a teaciter cati lardlY escape b(eoiliurg
ou mnany points too self -sufficieut ani toc) (ogutantie, ecs-peciatlly if
hic bas w)t receivcd a university cîlucation before entering on
that professional career. Notwithisttaud(ing tbe aile arguntso
our correspondent, W/e w/ould stili regret the adoptionA by the
Senate ef any mnensure which iiiighit lead futureudegrdae
to suppose that no special iritellectual benefit w/as to be receivi'd
froin attcu(lance at lectures ami froin îningliug with tîteir coin-
peers ini college halls.

0N Monday evening ast a nmeeting of the fourth ear waS
held to cousider the advisahiiity of replacing the cujstontanryphotos of t1e graduating classes, ini the dii Kreut departmnents,

by one large picturc embracing ail the classes, T'îe mneeting'
wvas very ittucit in favor of tiiule hange andt mtiasures were taken
to effieet it. The custoni iiy w/hici w/C are erîaled to car-ry
away with, us5 on lealvilug College lu sOmcltitg iore tangible
than nîemory's fortii, the fentures of those with wboîn for so
long a titue wc biave heen coîîuected, is certainly ýsuficientl
couuneîidable te warrant cetîtinuance, anîd any plant wlicreby nt
only tîtose with whoin w/e have couic in contact in the daily
rounid of College lectures, but also those whoin we bae e
anîid even pleasanter associations; ntighit be inluded, ougblt to
bo a wclcome one. Thte iditi is to hlave a large comîpositiOtî pic-
turc, ecd individual phiotolgrapbied separatclv, and fromi titissingle pictures taken. The estitiated figure, $2 0,xoul place
the pictiire Withifl the reach of ail. It is to Le ltoped that thle
proposition W/il1 ho successfully carried out.

OUR HIGHER DEGREES.
g UR. article whîichi appcared a short tiîîîe ago under the liend
Ving- " M.A., LL.D.," has called forth a rejoinder, and inAricola " the present systen of bestoW/ing tg-iierdg'cso u

UTniversity finds a warm advocate. The argumients advanced taiainst the proposed change of the Sonate toth rain-,, -

\Tàe$ity.
___________Marcb 7, 18

8
5.

cessarily ho the best or ouly desirable test for the latter. We
have endeavoured to point ont that the systein of writtou eXan'
mnations, ou specified lines of study, while if rnay be the 111iOe
satisfactory yot dovised for the bestowal of such degrees as that
of Baclîclor (if Arts, of Medicine, or of Law, is absurd wben ee
tended to the granting of bigher degrrees, and does reach ifs redICtio ((id absurdui when appliect to flhc degree ef Doctor of LaW5,
Our i casons for this position, apart frota those given ini thearticle above referred to, are' founded upon a conviction 0te the false and dangerous character of writfen examnilatiens tii
general, an(l as fo the desirability of koepiug their use withifl theifarrow/esýt possible lituits. Our opinion in this regard is fouflded
as well upon ftle cieepost conviction as on the highest authI'it'
and w/e have seen nothing to wreakon us lu ifs expression, ir,8autborîty to the coutrary that bas heen advanced. We thinlK
thaf our views as fo this question are w/ell known; and fui'fh8t
retereuce fo, or discussion of theni, woul bo unnecessary hereAnd if those views are sourîd,' if writf on exanuinatious are noevera tiîorouglîly roliable criterion of fltness for degrees, and beconme
less andi less as we advance, the conclusion is not illogical that
thîey are loast reliai dc in their application to the highest dcgi'ee
et ail,' or xvhat is looked upon among us as the highest.*In ene or two respects " Agricola b las, at least, iniýsundorstO)d
us8. If lie attributes to ius tiie statenieut that " noue but persOP0
consuiiied W/itli 'arsity and conceit tako tho degree of LJunder the prescit arrangemient, and that tbey do not Wear Che
degree Witlt digrnity cither fo thoînselves or to the UnivcrsitY,
lie pufts iito oOur- niuths Wor(is W/hich W/O neyer uttored. Our
contention bas been f lat the fondency ef " the prescrit arrange'
ment " is f(> give titis degrce te meu W/ho do net deoeve it, andat the same fimoi te exolude fromi ifs enjoymont those whoni theUniversify would dosire te boueur with a deserved and apPro?
priafe boueur. We are glad te agrce with " Agricola " that i
our list of LL.1).'s this tendoncy bas, lu somne cases, not ShOwnifs natural results. Again, it W/as in ceunection With our Colis"deration cf the dogree cf M.A., net that cf LLBta Ok
cf the grautiug cf a dcgtee on ftie writing cf an " iudifferent
fhiesis and tute paytîîenf cf a foc, We appeai te the opinionl~our grraduates thiinselves if this degree is nef iooked upc' bY
înost cf tlieml as alîîîost, if net uffcrly valueless, and if this tntio the reason wby, as we have lmctere affirmed, mauy cf OuîrLest grraduates ini Arts preter their standing as Bachelors te
eitpty ftie thaf fhey cannet value.

"Agricola "thinks thaf, " as regards LL.D., the possessioni cfM.A. shieuid bc) a pre-roquisite in addition te the perseniai re
qluireinicuits,." Wlîy ? Why nef, witli equai reason, mako thedegree cf M.D. aise a pre-requisite ? Wby sheuld we recogniSC'
and support several faculties if wo cannof kecp them indoPelfi
dent andl distinct ? If LL.B. W/oro made dopeudent upenMA.
M.A. upon B.A.- -this W/ould enly ho " logical "-and B.A. leftupon ifs prosent basis, W/O W/uld fiud ourselvos in possessioni O
a series cf dogrees neither very liberai nor very highly aPPre
ciated.

We are auxieus tbat the degrees cf the university sh0 uid berigbfly heoed, and agroe with " Agricola" that an indulgence
ni "more caprice' " i the bestowal ef our bigber degrees w0 uld bcnosf deplorable. "Agricola" fears the adoption ot a system b
whîch the possession cf the degroe cf LL.D. doos not ceSaryrnply tbat the peosser lias over beei Witbiu the W/ails of i
inivet'sity. We, on the otiter lîand, rejoice at the abandoflment
ofa systen Ly wbich thiat possession deeüs imply that the Po$essor bas Lecu witbin the W/ails of a univorsity, but imipiies n&

bing cisc.
degree of LL.D., soiely honor>is caiisa, and ini favor of th èexatt,-
ination systoui as iow followed, arc prociscly those upon w/licb WOMEN IN UNIVERSITIES.were founded our advocacy and support of the Seiiate's positioni; J R Williait Daw/son and other triends et McGili COllegeand, se seriously and decorously explained, as thoy arc L y -Ag- Sibaveîatey taken 1occasion te compare thîe attendanlce Oricola," fhey are worthy of furtber refereuco, W/oiieu at tîtat institution W/if hei attendance at UniverSîtyWe agrce with "Agricola" that te ascortain the ftness of auy Cohieige, and te base ou the cemparisen the unfereuce f lat wo'nenperson for a degree, some test is Iiecessary, and thaf ftle valueocf desirimir a uiiivOl'sity training Wll always prefer separate tothe degree depends upon the nature of the test, and the mode of mnixed classes. Timie alone eau decide W/hotber they W/ilO lt

its tio; but W/O are unable te sec any "lgca 
tnhse.Ltiti /rî /il t~î'f ecLi

isapplicationcni-bu 
tiswrhwhl n h ntrs f rt t if attentcIî'tency " lu our opinion that the test applied lu flic conferring et even at this stage of ftle cotrcvcrsy, te the unfairnesS Oftifleic bger, or tliat the' Lest or oniy test foi' Lhe foriiier inust nie- Stiit('0ietts 1)Ulislied by ami for McGill.
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1 have before me a copy of the anflual report of McGi]) Uni-
Velsitj7 for 1884, signed by the Chancellor, the Hon. Jailes
Ferrier. Frorn this document 1 learn that the numnber of woiien
%tUdents under the Donald A. Smnitli endowrîuent is " thirtyv il, aIl,
'of WvhOM llfteen are regular students preparing to go up for

14versity exaîniinations,." tJntil 1 saw the report I wvas under
the 'luPression that these Iifteen were taking the fulil arts course,
pleParatory to glraduation--a very natural, inference for a To-
]ronlto Unîiver.sity man to draw froin ex-en the laniguagre 1 baVe
quoted* But wbat are the facts ? Lct the report speak for it-
self:_

"The regulations for this special course at present extend to only the
Work of the first and second years of the course in arts, Ieading to the
exalninations for Senior Associate in Arts. . .... he questions as
t' provision for women in the third and fourth years, and as to the
degree or certificate to he conferred on them in case of their proceeding
to the final examinations, are stili under discussion of the Faculty of
Arts and the corporation."

The difference between the status of womien iii MeGili Uni-
versîtY and College and their status ifl Toronto University and

Colegeis arkd and important. No provision lias yet been
~aefor admlitting tbem to the- ordinary arts (legrees in MeGili;
tehave always been freely admitted to full univcrsity privi-
legs ilcldig graduation, in Toronto. The course attended by

W9O'en in McGill College is a " special " course ; the curriculumn
CýI Y woîuen in Toronto is the ordinary curriculum of the
ege. The women who attend classes in the latter have flot

8*ked or been offered any special privileges, and hlave not been
erwve Of any advantages. They take the institution as tbey
fiit and select for thernselves tbose portions of its Iiily

Ot"ial :course wbich coinilend tbeinseives to their own judo-
Ilert 'Wrie there are in McGill orily fifteen wnei thles'e

Ij"1versitY College eleven wouîen, of wboin three are in thieir
fth Year andgone in lber third-all takingr Ionour courses

ule1 to, the average in point of coiipr'leensivenoss and

I ife. frorn the above extract tbat it is stili an open questioni
i hether the wornen in MeGili will attend classes xvith the men

t th tird and fourth years. They are kept separate for tbe
Ia3sd' second, but it seemis to, be the intention not to insist on

~aration throughout-perhaps on the ground tbat after
P~ssing he secod year oth menand womnhaerivd t

eh of iscretion, and inay be trusted to act withi (ecoruli iii
f8c Otber's Society. This seems a rather severe refiection on tbe

r8r 0f both sexes, but it is not more so than Sir Williamn
8s011%5 reflection on bimiself wben he says tlîat blis lectures

9h te "a bighier tone" before a class made up of mieilibers of
188exi tan tbey dIo wben delivered to a imixed class. If tilis

corr"ect description of bis înethod, then 1 arn riot surprised at
11reasoning bosfility to the mixed systern.

W. H.

IPAL GRANT El AL. r*s* THE TORONTO FOOT1-

OMP, ee-kBALL CLUBS.
eek Since, in one of tbose periodical fligbits for wbich
haells8 become somewbat noted, tbe reverend Principal of

lit illversify, with a supreme indifference to the cornmon
!c o th~ objects of bis enthusiasrn, iii that lavish manner

evel O 'albs own, overwhelmed with eulogyiumns transcendant
goI 0f hiself, everyfhing of Queen's, andnKingstonian. The
tve Old capital "; the grande r institution. its pride and joy,

"Yathiflg rcceived ifs sticky dab. But the worthy doctor cli-
hi8 181dat hsWeetened utterances wben be furned the streamn of
'%sedations On the football eleven of that institution, and, pos-
thh Of the idea that be was speaking to incomparables, of
Q S that the world seldom secs, the events of lifetimeGs tbat

rit T, beore us and are gonie, be proceeded to tell of tbe cravings
11iRent sfor more exhibitions of the play of the" nz-

arlàzd1t that fime with the laudable desire thaf the rcv-
îkt eeter might at least be put in possession of a few
t-rIblder the absence of which he was apparently labouring, we

e14bigl«y and îneekly ventured to do hlmi that service,-and

silice the ruling opinion in Toronto xvas tite principle lie profess-
eol to f'oilow, to inforrn ito just wh'at that opinion was. Alas
our good intentions were wronged, rulîesl isinterprefed, and
our stafeient made ini fear and trcînbling tbat that-we tkou11q1ht
that tbree of tbe Toronto clubs wcLre als good as Que',and that
we hiad a fourtx that was somnewhat better, has beenl criticiscd

ought)V In the eyes of the edlitor of the Acla Victoriana, who
oLçh oknoxv, for he knows everytlting-, our utteraulces were

"bobas." To the editor of the Co11'~(Jolee Journal tbey
wcre '?l

Let uls investigatte this " boinbast " and "br ga]. jîtî' iii
atteîîdance at Knox College, during the past football season, with
one exception, the teain of '83. Eveîî Queen's will allow that
here we have fouind one of their threc equals. At tbe saille tiine,
if the generally prevailing opinion amlong Knox mcen anti others
wcre to be followcd, who bold tbat abiiity in swimuîiiing and

mud-wa ding ougt not. properly speaking, to bc considered one
of the essentialshby wbich the quality of a tcanm is to be judgred,
tbe credit whicb we bave just giveit to Queen's wouIld îot be ai-
loxx'ed tltei. Nor dIo we tlîiîk the Kingsiton clevun xviii decny
tbat in the Toronto Club tbey mnet their equals. That the Vic-
torias were as good as tbemselves the Toronto Club are tbie first
to admflit. Tliat fbev could have doile e(lually xvcll against
Qucen's is indisputable. So far ini afl reaisoiiaiblt'iiess we have

inade good the first part of our stafenment and found our three,
andl as vet (lîseovered no "bIoînbalsf." Noxv for tbe fourtb,
Queen's; superior. Ail fair-miindedl individuals wbo witniesscd
tbe ciarnpioîîship graine between the' Toronîtos,, and Queen's will
not biesîtate to say bthat wliat advantage tliere was was w'ith the
Torontos, and tlîat the goal woni by Kingstonî, and wbich made
the gaine a draw, was the veri('5t " ýfluike." If tlîeî the Club of
University Coilege xvere able to place on the field al teani whicbi
on two successive occasions defeated the Torontos, is it unreasoti-
able to suppose, is it " bomibast " to assert, tîtat flic generai To-
rontonianl opinion granted the Unixversity Coliege Club the
superiors of Qucen's.

But tbis is not aIl. Early in the season of '84 negotiations
were entere(l on l)etween the Queen's and 'Varsity Clubm, the
oufcome of whicb was tîtat Qucen's agreed in biack and white,
tbat if, iii the course of the settlement of tbe Central Associa-
tion chamnpionsbi.p, it becamne necessary for thei to, journey west
fo Cobourg, tlîey xvould coine on f0 Toronto and mneet our Coi-
leuýe Club, in consideration of our Club bearing the major
part of the incident expenses. The necessity which formed the
proviso arîsing, the Queen's Club were remninded of tbeir pro-
mtise and inimediately agreed to niake it goo(l. Things went on.
Insfead of the final tic being located at Cobourg, Toronto was
chosen. Qucen's biad tbe 'Varsity's standing offer, renewed more
titan once, that if tbey would stay over in Toronto and meet the
'Varsity teain on the Mondar evcry cent of the extra expense
would 1)e met by the 'Varsity Club. The 'Varsity hiad Queen's
promlise, abuve referred to, standing fi-ou the commencement
of the season, andl yet, in tbe face of ahl this, the Kingston Club
s(juirmed out of a meeting, so long arranged and( agreed on, with
tbe paltry excuse " that it was impossible for thei to romain over
Sunday," aibeit thaf ftic coi respondence of the Queen's officials in
flic bands of tbe Secrctary of the 'Varsity Club teettîs with protes-
tations of a burning desire to ineet the 'Vaî-sity, of wbich the fol-
loxving are speciniens: " It would afford uls iinucbl pleasure indeed
fo mat ch our strength witli vou on the Camrpus ;" " to meet this
year is a thing iîîucb to be desir-ed." But wve have not finished
yet. Prior fo flic commiencement of the Toronto-Kingsf on game
the captain of flic Queeni's Club, with flic full agr(eenf of the
whole elex-en, proposed to the Torontos thaf, on account of flhe
xvef weatber, the gaine should be postpoined to tbe foliowing
MNonday, andi thus the desire fo escape froîin a shower of rain in
the opinion of the Kingston mien, xvas sufficieuf teo override their
desire fo refuru fo Kingston on that Saturday evenling-soflte-
fbing xvhichî tîteir excessive eagcrncss (?) to mneef flic 'Varsify
was tiot able to do. In only one way cari sucît action bce x-
plaîied.

Witli tîte above before Jini, we wouid advise flic Editor of flie
Quteen's College Journal f0 pause in future before he hazards the
stirring up anything of so unsavoury as the foregoing arraýy of
facf s.

>Ébe 'VàYýçfity.
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M.A., LL.D.-AUI)I AL'IEKZAM PARTEM.IT is a mere truism to say that we are all interested in seeing that the
degrees of the university should be rightly bestowed. A Univer-
sity degree in i s original and proper acceptation implies that the

recipient has done work in the University, of ivhich the degree is as it
were the earmark. To ascertain the fitniess of any person for a degrec
some test is necessary, and of course the virtue of the degree depends
upon the nature of the test and the mode of its application. Ail uni-
versities concur that the test of the lower degrees should be a certain
prescribed course of study, with or without evidence at coliege, and at-
tendance upon lectures, and the passing of certain examinations. If theý
standard of exarmination is high and rigidiy and uniformly enforced, the
degree is valuable ; otherwise is is worth littie or nQtliing. But as to
the higher degrees a différent usage has grown up, and they are for the
most part conferred by mere caprice, so that the possession of the de-
gree of M.A. or 1,L.1). does not necessarily imply that the possessor
bas ever been within the walls of a university. A worn out dominie or
a bumptiouis medico is just as likcly to be dubbed LL. D. as the man
who bas devoted his 11f e to the study of Law, in fact, the
less a man knows about Law the more like]y is he to be made
a Doctor of Law ; lucu., a non lucendo. As to the degree of D.1),,
unhappily, perhaps the less raid the better. Surely this is a sys-
tem which ought not to he allowed to continue. If the principle is
a correct one that the degrees of B.A., LL.B., and B.D). should
only be conferred for work actually done in the University and tested
by the University, then what reason is there, in the nature of things, why
a different rule, or no mile at aIl, should be applied in the case of the
higher degrees ?

There is a logical inconsistency here ; and no doubt it was the feeling
of this logical inconsistency that influenced the Senate of the Toronto
UJniversity in iaying down the present curriculum for M.A., M.D., and
LL.D. If it is right and proper that candidates for B.A., M.B., and
LL.B. should manifest their fitness for these degrees by passing certain
examinations, it is hard to see how the application of the same
system to the degrees of M.A. and MAI). should be absurd, and
to the degree of LL.D. a reductio ad absurdurn. It has been
said that none but persons consumed with vanity and conceit
take the degree of LL. D. under the present arrangement, and that they
do not wear the degree withi dignity either to, themselves or to
the University. It is bardly fair to charge ail who have thougbt it a
laudabie ambition to try to win the bighest degree our Aima Mater con-
fers with vanity and want of dignity, but admitting it to be true that
some are guilty in that respect, can the same not be said of some whoj
have taken the degree 'of B.A. ? Ought therefore the present mode
ta be abolished, and ail degrees conferred honoris causa ? A recent
writer in the 'VARSITv has said that ail that is required for a higher de-
gree is the payment of a fee and the writing of an indferent thesis.
Why ilidz)9rent? A few years ago the examiners in law rejected, for
severai years in succession, candidates for LL.I). whose theses were not
approved because they were indifferent. If a différent practice now
prevails, then it may not uncharitably be said that the examiners have
misconceived their functions, and the soaner the Senate issues more
precise instructions tending to a more wholesomne severity in the matter
the better for ail concerrned. TFhe higher degrees, and especialiy the
degree of LL.D., should be hedged round with difficulties, and no sus-
picion of iaxity in conferring them shouid be aiiowed to be entertained
for a moment. As regards LL.D., the passessing of M.A. shouid be a
pre-requisite, in addition to the present requirernents ; and the sing!e
exa'tnination for LL.B. should be abolished. It has always seemned un-
fair that a persan, by passing a single examination ini a few books, shouid
be put on the same level with others who have patientiy toiied through
a four years' course. There are many who look with uneasiness upon
the proposai. to do away with the exaction of actual work for any de-
gree, and it is to be hoped that the Senate will exercise tbe utmost cau-
tion in makîng any change, if change is deemed advisable.AGcO .

0F A HARP-MELODY THAT PASSED AWAY.
(Translatedfrorn Porke/les and Porkelessa.- bYJoh. Sc/terr.)

A MI DNIGWI' of spring lay warm and dewy upn the getct n
hushed by degrees the roaring clatter of the streets. One after an-

other the thousand noises, wbose accord counterfeits the thunder Of
the cataract, died awayý. The artificially.auid violentiy-lengtbened day
yielded ber rights at last ta night. A million buman beings disposed
thernselves ta sleep. Only vice maddened and burned behind tbick-
curtained windows, and crime crept after its prey in tbe sbadow of end-
less lines of hoîses. In the gi,,nt dame abave, dark blue and witbout
a claud, glittered the myriad stars, autshone by the dîm giory of the
late-rising moon,

''ie " sun of the sleepless'" throws ber silver beams full on the tender
green of the young leaves in the great garden behind the Parkeles nian,
sion, passes over the fiower beds caressingly, buries itself in the blOssOl'
ing lilac tree beside the bouse wall, and, sated wath the sharp fragranlce,
mounts to an open window in the first stary, looking in curiausly.

Within, in the maiden châmber, ail is stili-stiller even than the
stiiiness of sleep. One could bear the wbisper of the leaves, mnoved by
the soft night wind, coming up from the garden.

The moon-beams, rippling in tbrougb the open window, n]îngled With
the softentd light of a silver iamp that stood between vases of f-Iowers 0fl
a table, draped with black velvet, in the middle of the raom.

A startiing contrast is made to this black by the glimmering white Of
the bed beside the wall. The curtains are drawn up and ta one sîde
and show the sleeper resting beneath a white silk coverlet, drawn uP to
the chin. Only the graceful head is seen, with the waxen features and
fast-shut lips and eyes.

Gertrude Violet sieeps-seeps that sleep that knows no awklie
In the morning hours of the past day she died after what seerned a
reaiiy insignificant iiiness of a few days. Her death had been.as genltie
as ber life... .. ....

Outside in the corridor a soft step is beard. The door opens noise.
lessly and Zerline Zebuiunoff enters. In ber trailing white night-dres'
she crosses the death chamber te, place upon the table the gold cafld'e
stick witb is burning taper that she holds in ber hand. She is bare
headed. The black abundance of bier loosened hair flows round ber
shoulders. Upan ber lovely face rests the calm of marbie, a caln 11ght
is also in ber great dark eyes.

Standing close besîde the bed, she looks at the dead girl atteltive>'
as if from the lofty standipeint of science. As she gazes on the dead
ber thoughts gradually ciothe themselves in soft murmurs

"Wbat mere poet was it wrote that verse:
"An elfen spirit In a maiden's form,

From nature's altar one pure spark"-
Weli, the spark bas gone out-gone out or trodden out, it cornes to
tbe same thing. She was a barmless, gaod littie tbing, couid ,jlir
noa one, as tbey say, and sa it was but fitting that ber death sbouid be a
painless one, No agonizing struggle, but a gentie faliing asleeP ,O
the great Nothingness. Science can be sympatbetic, and is S50 ,
under certain circumstances. She tbanked me from ber heart for t
sisterly pains about ber sick-bed, and the praise was well deserVed»
arn a deft nurse. The wbole death scene was reaiiy affecting. I
alinost moved at myseif if it bad flot curiously bappened that the look
of the barmless girl suddenly reminded me of tbe look of a hamfless
rabhit I vivisected one day at Geneva, alone, to demonstrate tOn'
mad old friend Bacunin ad ocu/bs how firm was my eye and boW
was my hand.' 

hShe went to the window, leaned out and drank in with delight thegperfume of the May night. She let ber eyes sink into the gleeaI thchange of the army of stars above ber and murmured, "cA poet 0
stamp of Byron or Puschkjn might imagine ail those were tears drPF
ping fromn the eyes of a god-colossus, shed perhaps for the dead
yonder. And yet ail that glimmer and shimmer is nathing but aco
of sucb 'mocking births of dirt and fire,' as our stupid globe anu l
stupid men upon it. Bah !"

She cornes back into the raorn, takes ber candlestick fram the table
and turns to go nteface

But before she goes she lets the liîgt of ber taper fali full 0i than
of the dead wvaman "Iresting in the jurisdiction of eternal silence, aysays softiy to herseif, "A 'withered violet. A harp-strain passed
What more ? Nitschewo." 

O MF4

BEAUT• DE DIABLE.
Wbat is our soul worth ? Much ? if so, how much ?

Let us be honest,-haîf content we rest
Not to have faced the pro and con and guessed,

Biindiy or no, the issue- Tbe sou], or such
We cali soul, wbat is't worth ? A kiss ? A touch

0f woman's hand or of ber sweet, sweet breast ?
Fool !fool 1you cry. Yet there the sunbeams rest

Upon her beauty and brown richness. Ist too mucb ?

Sweet face, wild-eyed and wan, wîtb its eclipse
0f bair wind-tossed, eyes and mouth the lair
0f tremulous passion, crimson-coloured lips

Sweet, 0 my soul, bow sweet a death it were
To drift upon the coral of those lips,

Or tangle in the mieshes of that hair.
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THE SUMMER BRELLE.

Blowv, summer breeze,
Wild fragrance bearing,

T'aie with thee every sweetest thouglit to bier to-night;
Blow softly,
Wake bier flot,
Her face is wearmg-

Sinile whose presence makçes hetr chamnber seemn more briglit.

O, summner breeze,
Thy soft caressing,

And gentie whisperings will move lier more than mine;
Go thoti, and
\Vith thee take
Heaven's choicest blessinz,

Arnd Waft it to hier on those airy wings of thine.

Go, summer breeze,
For thy returning,

Fresh with hier answer on thy lips, 1 will abide

ll rest tili
Morning, and then
Slurnber spurning,

.MY window, at thy coming, I will open wide.

FREI)ERIc B1. HODGINS.

14iVeÉýity àid ol.ege Nfewý.

0fl-rPP AND SCIEN'ruIC SOCIET'V.-Last night's meeting was one
lIMore than ordinary interest. The audience was large, the essay and

?'re Pleasing and instructive, and the debate on a question of ex-
cjti0n s

09importance ably treated. Th'le opening orders of business brought.
the Conversazione Committee's report, and a communication fromn
eCollege Cou ncil, sanctioning, among other things, the constitutional

cnge abolishing the prizes in speaking and reading. A communi-
at'O" Was also read from Mr. XVlliami Houston asking to be allowed

to 'Ofl'ribute towards making up) the deficit from the conversazione.
Fr F.F McPherson was the essayist of the evening. His subject,

niersities, past and present." Readings were given by Messrs.
Nieedier and Cronyn.

The Subject of debate was, "That in the event of prohibition, liquor
dealer' Should receive compensation." On the affirnmative Messrs.

CCullloch, Keeler and Kent, and on the negative Messrs. McGirr,

aids andarvin spoke. Thé arguments brouight into service on bath
wer12e in a great measure the stock arguments in tht' current agita-

.i~ I'The affirmative dweît particularly on the question of proprietory
The îflvolved and the parallel instance in the slave traide abolition.

le Iegative found fault with the foregoing l)arallel, denying thic
rnlg areut.)guing in this connection that the sentiment which hiad its
Whi" il giving freedom to slaves arose suddenly and without warning,

the sentiment in favour of prohibition was the growth of years,nlaiflg the liquor trade a speculation subject to caprice. Tbe Presi-
deigv an elaborate and interesting sumnîing up, in which hie clcarly
bel0 ed th distinction between divine and human laws. 'l'le decision,

etothe meeting, wvas given in the affirmative.
jert the Junior division, the second Vice-President presiding, the sub-

8~ dîscussed on the affirmative by Messrs. McI)oniiell, McPher-
'I Marshall ; on the negative by Messrs. Crooks, Campbell and

yr.Here the debate was won by the negative.

"ArJA SCIENCE AssocIA'rîaN.-The regular bi-monthly meetinghed onth
11th e the 3rd instant, the President, Professor R. Ramsay Wright,

th*c car Mr. H. R. Wood, B.A., contributed a short paper on
prog~ S) P pe Reactions of a few Minerais." " The Osteology of the

raflkul1 was the subject of a short descriptive lecture by Mr.
brt h t. A paper entitled " Excretory Organs of the Inverte-

for Wa tead by Mr. Dewar. A vote of thanks was passed to Dr.
ti~~his further donation of plants to the herbarium of the Associa-

ofcsAt the next meeting, held on I7th inst., tlie nominations for
for 1885.6 will be made.

i('lt thGI~NEE RING SacIEv.-For some timie the need of a nîeans
ith nerchange of opinions on various points of mutulai interest whîch

come up in their work has been forcing itself on the consideration of
the students of the Engineering Departrnent of the School of Practical
Science. Especially has this been felt in the present year, when the
number of students taking this course has been s0 largely increased.
Accordingly, with the able assistance and co olieration of Professor Gai-
hraith, thec Engineering Society has been organized, with the following
stated objects in vîew -. (a) the encouragement of original research in
the science of Engineering; (b> the dissemnination among its mnembers
and the preservation of the results of such researchi ; (c) the lzultivation
of a spirit of mnutual assistance in the practice of the profession of En-
gineering ; (d) ta hring about at somne future tirne a dloser union of
Canadian Engincers. 'l'hie officers for thec current year are: Pres., P~rof.
J. Galbrath ; Sec.-Treas., T1. K. T1homson - 3rd vear representative, B.
A. Ludgate, 2nd year, J. R. G'ordon, ist year, J. C'. B3urns.

l'he first meeting of the Society was held on 'Fuesday, at 2,15 pin.,,
in the School of Practical Science. After routine business Mr. H. J.
Bowman read a paper on the system of land survey in the North-West,
in whicb bc gave a concise description of the methods adopted by sur-
veyors in tbec government cmiploy. At the next meeting the subject will
be continuied by Mr. Hermon, wbo will enter into détails wbich Mr.
Bowman had not tinie ta give. An animated discussion of flie «ujc
by the members of the Society followed the reading of the paper. Mr.
B. A. ILud 'gate then gave tîvo solutions of a problemn in railway curves.
His first solution, an original one, wvas discussed for sai-ne tinie in a
manner which showed its completeiiess and accuracy. 'l'lie meeting
was, in every respect, a success, and warrants the promoters of the Sa-
ciety in predicting for it a useful and prosperous career. 'l'le first regu-
lar meeting will be held on Tuesday next, when officers for tbe coming
year w'ill be nominated. Ex-students will receive full information con-
cerning tbe Society on application ta the Secretary.

THE MATHEMrA'1îcAL AND PHvSICAL SOCIETY met on Tuesday even-
îng, Professor Galbraith in the chair. The principal fecature of tile pro-
gramme w'as a lecture on Vision hy Mr. J. H. McGeary. After de-
scribing briedly the aîîatomy of tbe eye, bie dwelt at some length upan
the relation existing between the retinal pîcture and tlie mental concep-
tion of flie object. He also showed bow binocular vision enables us
under ordinary circumstances ta form correct notions of the distance,
sîze, and shape of abjects, referring in this connection ta the Sterea-
scope and IPseudoscope. 'l'le lecture was illustrated by a model of the
human eye and several optical instruments. Mr. J. C. Stuart gave the
solution of a problem, and the Society adjourned. W\e should be

pleased ta see larger numbers of first and second year nien in the

Honor department of Mathematics at the Society's meetings.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.-At the English meettng on Monday
afternoon, Mr. C. Whetman, B3.A., accupied the chair. Mr. F. H.-
Sykes read an essay on 1'How Boston became the literary centre af the
United States." The essayist showed that tlîe peculiarly Eîglislî char-
acter of most American literature is the natural result of the English
character of New England pcople ; how the literary men of tbis Peaple,
gathered in Boston, toring the famous - Satureay Club" of wbich
Longfellow, 1-olmes, Emerson, 1-vvell, &c., w'ere menîbers; bow these
writers not only bave created imperishable literature, but have given ta
subsequent authors a moral guidance of an invaluahle kind. Mr. J. E
Jones, read a selection fromn ane of Washiington Irving's novels. Th'is
was followed by a disc ussion on American prose literature. Mr. Squair,
B-.A., read selections to pri)ve that American literature bas a distinctive
character freim the English ; that the Americans have opencd new liter-
ary fields in regard ta style and manner of treatment of tbeir subjccts.
Mr. Stevensan, B.A , held that the wrîtings of Mark Twvain should be

Idiscouraged, owing ta their tendency to erreverence without at the saine
timie having any counterbalancing good. Mr. Keys rnade somne inter-
esting remarks fromn an ethnological standpoint, accounting for the

l)eculiar character of the American. Messrs. Whethaîn, B.A., Sykes,
Rowan, Chamberlain and McPherson, also spake an the subject.

Y.M.C.A.-The tîsual weekly prayer meeting w~as held on Thursday.
Leader, Mr. W. M. Walker. Subject " 'But the fruit of the spirit is
love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goadness, faith, meekness,
temperance, against such there is na law." Gai. V. 22, 23. Summary:
Men ask lîow they can becaîne holy, bow becoîne possessed ot these

graces. They cannot he obtained froin the Church. The holy and

just law if God cannot impart themn. it can only lay down a standard
ta, which we must conformn. Froîn no earthly source can these graceS
be derived. They are obtained by being led by the Holy Spirit to
Christ. Only by keeping close ta Hlmn can we be filled with His ful-
ness. As the aid saint, when sanie pretended Christ camne ta him, asked
to see the nail prints and the spear points, so we expect ta see these

fruits in the Christian's life. And fromn that life-- Christ's life in us-

Ybe
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1hey flow as naturally as effect from cause. Without that life they can-flot be produced. The bringing forth oI fruit implies growth. In theindividual Christian life this' growth shouid be constant and manifest.The word "Ifruit " in the text is singular. So these varlous graces arein reality one, in that they are the outcorne of the samne Ileverlastinglife." IVe are taught in these verses that Christ's religion is a life, flota mere belief in a creed. The influence of that religion should be feltin our every deed and purpose. It is a life, too, that is flot possessedby men naturaiiy. The fruit of the natural heart is described as aIlsorts of e'vI. This life is the result of the operation of God's Spirit.IYe mnust be born again." As life it is susceptible of developrent-must he deveioped or cease to be. Its development depends on theindividual's constantly dweliing under the influence of God's Spirit, justas the flower's bloom depends on showers and sunshîne. IlConsiderthe liles how they grow." The possibîlity of a Chrislian's bearing fruitis conditioned by his abiding in Christ as the branch does in the vine.IlI am the Vine,' ye are the branches." The Holy Spirit is given byGod to those who ask. IlIf ye, being evil, know how to give goodthings to your children, how much more shall your Heavenly, Fathergive His Spirit to themn that ask Him ?" Ail these graces are the ex-pansions of the one grace of love to God and man. The Ilpeace " herespoken of can only be possessed by those in whom ail the parts of theirnature are working harmoniously. The Spirit produces this harmonyby giving authority to the spiritual part of our nature. Under His con-trol there is harmony and therefore peace, as in a well-governed state.We had thepleasure of acknowledging $ 1,954 towards our new build-ing in last week's issue of the 'VARSI'rv. l)uring the week we have re-ceived the followinig additions: Robert Baldwin, Esq., $îoo; Hon, 0.Mowat, $50; J. M. Gibson, $25. $io each from the following: Rev.F. W. Kerr, A. W. l)aniels, G. M. Wrong, B. A., E. C. Acheson, E.F. Blake, W. Graham, A. E. Doherty, J. A. Duif. $5 each frorn thefollowing: Rev. D. 'l'ait, 'r. R. O'Meara, G. Boyd, W. E. Burrîtt, F. J.Lynch, Herbert Gaviller, H. Steele, J. Chewett, J. A. Macdonald, T.A. Gîbson, A. W. Mainland, J. 0. Miller, Robt. McKay. G. Patersonand J. E. Brown, $12 ; Rev. Jno. Neil, $8, This niakes a total Of $2,-310, The students are again reminded that unusual liberality is neces-sary to carry through the project on hand. Let those that have flot al-ready subscribed do so during the corning week, in order to completeat an eariy date the canvass arnong the undergraduates.

KNOX COLLEGE.-The election of officers for the Metaphysical and Literary Society took place last night with the following result :-President,J.McKay, B.A.; ist Vice, W. Farquharson, B.A.; 2nd Vice, S. S. Craig;Critic, J. McGillivray, B,A. ; Rec. Sec., D. G. McQueen, B.A. ; Cor.Sec., A. M. Haig, B.A.; Sec. Committees, A. W. Camnpbell, B.A.;Curator, W. A. Bradley; Councillors, D. S. McPherson, B.A., J. Mc-Millan, T.. Logie. For the staff of the .Knox College Monthly, the fol-lowing gentlemen were elected :-Business Manager, R.J. N. Glassford;Assistant Manager and Sec. Treas. C. A. Webster. EditorsR. Had-dow, B.A., J. L. Carnpbeil, B.A., R. C. Tibb, B.A., C. W. Gordon,B.A., T. W. Hardie, B.A., A. J. McLeod. After hearing the valedic-tory from Mr. R. McNair, ist Vice-Pres., the proceedings were apI)ro-priately closed by singing, IlAuld Lang Syne."

ùh'if t.

Another evil is the lack of care in the selection of exarniners. Ex.arnations are flot the end-ali and be-ail of education : but properiyconducted they do mucb to, guide the student into proper channels ofstudy, as welI as test his knowledge. The compiaint flow made is thatyoung and inexperienced men are chosen for these responsible posi-tions-and the outcome is often disastrous and disheartening. Teach-ers wiii endorse this statement-we know whereof we affirrn. Thetbougbts of almost every mathemnaticai teacher wilI irresistibîy wanderback to the last matriculation exarnination. Every graduate who readsthese uines wii recall to mind instances of permanent injustice beingmeted out to bright and prominent students by incompetent examiner5 .If the exarniners would bear in mind that their knowledge is flot beingtested, some improvement might take place: but it is to expect figsfrom tbistles to expect good papers from men either inexperienced orincompetent.-W. J. ROBERTSON, in The Educationai Week/y.

Ah, woe is me tbrougb ail my days,
Wisdom and wealth I both have got,

And fame and name and great men's praise;
But Love, ah Love ! 1 have it flot.,

There was a time when life was new-
But far away and half forgot-

1 only know her eyes were Mlue,
But Love-I fear, I knew it flot.

We did not wed for lack of gold;
And she is delid and I arn old.

Ail things have corne since then to me
Save Love, ah, Love! and Arcady.

-Airs frorn Arcady, by H. C. BUNNE-

"Governrnent is simnply a committee of management, having nI'trinsic authority ; its laws have no value or sacredness other than thatgiven by ethical sanction, and wbere this is withheld thtieycamaybe riaht'
fully broken. The function of goverrnent isnsiernplyinto. carr fi thzoco-operations which have been unanirnously ened mno t it en5like the members of other incorporated bodies, are bound to subft thethe will of a rnajority in ail matters concerning the fulfilîrnent ~ hohjects for which they are organized, but in no others. Any attefllPt toexercise control beyond those lirnits, or to coerce the individUal 1011matters flot coming within the scope of authority specified, is tyran ymore unfounded than the divine right of kings; and no more justhbethan for a despot backed by an arrned force to do likewise. hoateassertion that it is more just for a majority than for a minority to hvits way inay be opposed the rejoinder that in the absence of an expresb
agreernient, the suprernacy of a majority over a minority, doeslo
exist at all."-HERBERT SPENCER, in T'he PopuLZar Science MonhY.

IN TIIE TWILIGHT-A FANTASY.

0 rny life, have we flot had seasons
That only said, Live and rejoice ?

That asked flot for causes and reasons,
But made us aIl feeling and voice ?

When we wvent wvith the winds in their blowing,
When nature and we were peers,

And we seemed to share in the flowing
0f the inexhaustible years ?
Have we flot front the earth drawn juices
Too fine for earth's sordid umes ?

Have I heard, have I seen,
AIl I feel 1and I know 2

Doth my heart overween ?
Or cou id it have been

Long ago ?
JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL

I arn no believer in that narro, scientiflc and technological tr3ifl'n
whicb now and again w-e hear extolled. A practical andto Ofemiere vulgar rnoney rnaking utiiitY seerrs to be its natural outco onthe contrary the whole experience and observationrof n ila
to look with gieater admiration, and an envy ee nraigbroadened culture which is the true aini of the university.-CeAL
FRANcis ADAINS, JR.

I have called the contrivance known as English grammar abstird,,ththe study of it a useless study; and I verîly and soberly believed ofthese assertions to be true. I believe that the effect of the stu'Engiish grammar, so called, is to cramp the free action of the, 11u~~o bwiler ndconfuse where it does flot enfeebie and formialze>pervert the perception of the true excellence of English speech ;

b rief, to substitute the sharn of a dead form for the reaity of saeSpirit. Where words have no varying forms indicative of theiry varioU. ,ions, a grammar which is dependent upon those relations is OobîPyrnpossible. And it is only such a grammar that admit' of thos ~illuirements of agreement and goverinent and what flot which have ernposed upon the English by mistaken scholars. It is such a gra00 1qbat bas weiglied down our poor, beparsed Englisb-speaking peOPe9 inbat wben their freedorn was prociaimed a few years ago, and a rlritibom sonw of themn put sorne trust dared to tell them that they faerling off their incubus in the riame 0f great common sense, fronIl relief:ountry where English is spoken there carne back to him crie1 OfdLnd utterances of bearty tfianks, wbich have flot yet quite die
-RICHARD GRANT WHITE.
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Trhe ICCYuofe, the leading musical journal in America, contains a re-
port of the musical portion of out conversazione, [rom which we quote
the fuîîowing : "cAt the University last week, Max iBruch's Frithjaf was
8lVerl, together wîth a most attractive programme of a miscellaneous
C2haracter. . The orchestral beauties of the score were ably in-
terpreted, and the admirable plan and conception of the work excited
11riiderable enthusiasîn among the large and brilliant audience. It
*as a niatter of surprise that the club (which must be îargely composed
ulrole Singers) were able to do their share of the work with so much
vigo)r and confidence."

BOOKS ADDED TO THE LIBRARY.-The following booksi have heen
receivéd in the Library since the i9th ult. :

col Catalogue of Early English Printed Books ini the British~ Museum." 3

cM do. Greek Coins in do.
Il a«ssachusett Historical Society's Collections." 5th Series. vol. 9.Studes in Wordsoth." By H. N. Hudson.

%iae' laa, 188 5.
" e Rarawane.1" By W. Haufi, ed. Schottman." Laws of Discursive Thought." By jas. M'Losh (Logic).

,, lqw Text-ook< of Geology." By J. D. Dana. 4th ed.
r,,limler of French Literature." By Geo. Saintsbhrg (Clar. Pr. Ser.),edition

1:arly an in Europe." By Chas. Rau.
lllg. Pttn' Tractate on Education." With Introd. Notes by Oscar Brown-

ttPress Ser.
b'oe houghts on Education." By John Locke. With Introd. Note,

Studies in Roman Law." By Lord Mackenzie.' Ed. by John Kirkpatrick.

UNIVERSITY CONFEDERATION.
0JeI~d!ro THE 'VARSIrv.

tuwth as ertainîy gratified upon reading your recent Edit6rial in regard
Col eProspective Consolidation or Federation of the Universities and

.eges in these Maritime Provinces. TIhe statemnent which you there-.'.ide in1 regard to the cle at Sackville, is quite as ap lcb et
eagc th e si x c o lleg t se p r v n e n i i h n a p p lic a le toa

t"'has neyer been any University work worthy of the naine done in
thisit" 5 No one of theni has in its possession the following essential re-

qlstsfor thorough University work:

l'aculties, of Arts, Medicine, Applied Science and L.aw.sAngadequate equipment of Libraries, Laboratories, Museum and
ttf Apparatus.

80 3' ]Prfessors of liberal culture and special training, with departments
8cialize that they niay be able to keep fully abreast of a nineteenth

editoÉ'ý YàbIe.

th-e,8qeieof this the thoughtful men of ail denominations in A UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM.
Coli, Provinces have been led to the conclusion that, if our Maritime 7', the Editor o] THE 'VARSITV.
theees ,te of sornething more than mere preparatory schools for

er ieste fteUpper Provinces and the neighbouring Republic, DEAR SIR,-Very little interest, i em omi en ae
ite nst Vour arily be a consolidation of our Collegiate Educatiocal through your columins or otherwiseeiernthg naumoatlic

ready been"U readers are doubtless aware of the steps that have aI- in genera. 1 am sure that the miajority of graduates and undergradu-
re ~~otknt aetewyfrti eial osnmto. ates of the University would be pleased to see the gymina3îum especially

IchI"f'Inidable objections " against Acadia University entering into taking a higher rank and evidencing its worth as an educational factortnion, which were urged in your ]ast issue by Mr. C. W. Wil- in college life and training. It is one that should not be overlooked,
8e n t e unwarranted and misleading. and I think it probable that private enthusiasmi, however much there

YOue~red5iwilbtoeanht may be, would be greatly assisted if only encouraged.
erit these prvice urrîe Why is it that at the leading University in the Province physical cul-%% o0f the Maritime P>rovinces transferred their theological ture is at sucha low ebb ? There seems to be a dearth of leadingcontet' tO McMaster Hall, because they foresaw this consolidation spirits in the athletical field, but only, I think, in that they are silent, andiit84et ad ze«determined Io preserve their dénorninationa/ A rts College suifer their athletic tastes to lie dormant- even practically, it is a pity

the 'nd0 'dali*~ and in :ncreased Rod enffciency." The fact is that they had that these tastes should exist only as sentiment.
erse to perceive that their theological course at Acadia was, Is there any necessity for argument as to the advantages accruing to

9W'ith what a theological cou.rse ought to be; a complete mental by means of judicious physical çulturei We .know the relation

'Éhe 'Vàýsity. :213

CorqMU-4idâtio:qý.

farce, and that, if they as a denomination were to compete successfully
with the Theological Seminaries of the United States, they must con-
solidate their interest in Canada. Moreover, a second weighty consid-
eration was that Acadia College was so in need of funds that it could
not afford to secure the services of the most efficient class of instructors,
and that by giving up itS theological department it could more easily
meet current expenses. So certainly was this the case, that, when Dr.
Rand was recently appointed to the clair of Didactics in that ilnstitu-
tion, it was publicly stated that the College was so enibarrassed finan-
cially that it could not afford to have an additional professor, and Dr.
Rand's appointment was only ratified when several of his personal
friends became responsible for his salary.

2. Even though "lthe mnajority of Acadia's friends consider themn-
selves justified in opposing the principles which underlie State or Prov-
incial Universities," yet many of them already discern that Acadia with
its teaching staff of six, and those six poorly paid, cannot perform effi-
cient university work, and that if our best students are to be retajned at
home they must consolidate their Arts Faculty with those of the other
culleges in these provinces, a policy which they have already advan-
tageously pursued in regard to their theological department.

3. The supposition, that even if " King's and Mt. Allison unite with,
D)alhousie, this will strengthen rather than weakcn Acadia, as she will then
receive the support of aIl of the many who, in the Maritime Provinces,
are firmn believers in denominational arts colleges,- is manifestly absurd.
Even if ail other advantages were equal, would Episcopalians, Metho-
dists and Presbyterians send their sons and daughters to a Baptist Col-
lege from the fact that they were in favor of denominational institutions
of learning ? Much less then would they do this whien these denomin-
ations had consolidated their secular educational interests in some
central university town, where, side by side with schools of Arts, Medi-
cine, Applied Science and Law, they had reared their 'Iheological
Halls and Seminaries.

4. The last statement made by Mr. Willianms appeared to be even
more absurd, viz. " IEven though Dalhousie should develop great
strength in the professional departments (e.g., Law and Medicine) there
need be nothing to prevent Acadia from stîil conferring the înost valu-
able Arts degrees in these Provinces." "A University," said President
Elliott, on Tuesday last, "'must try to teach every subject that is in de-
mand." This would be the aimn of the consolidated Maritime Univer-
sity with whichi Acadia would be called upon to comipete, while even at
present hier resources are exhausted in the endeavour to support a
teaching staff of six. Thle Arts students of D)alhousie are at present
favored with lectures from thirteen instructors, of whorn each is a
specialist in his own subject ; so that even at the present tinme it is non-
sensical to state the six professors at Acadia although they deserve aIl
praise for their conscientious devotion to their College-are in a posi-
tion to do as good and efficient work as thirteen other men who are
quite as enthusiastic and quite as cultured as they. What, then, would
be the result to Acadia of a competition with a consolidated Maritime
University, thoroughly equipped, richly endowed and under the instruc-
tion of a professional staff of at least twice the number which D)alhousie
now enjoys ?

The superior advantages whîchi çu.ch a University wi]l afford wilI lead
ail, thoughtful men to lay aside selfish interests and sectional or sectarian
rivalry, and surmount every obstacle in the way of consolidating our
Maritime Provincial Colleges.

CuIAI1,1-i,ç H. CAH-AN.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 27, 1885-
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existing between body and mind, that the best condition for heaith of CRICKET.the latter is heaith of the former, and that the quality of thought de- 77o M/e Zditor of THE 'VARSITv.pends upon the condition of the physical functions. Wheii any part or The days rapidly tiying by suggest that spring will soon be here, -andparts are physically deranged or imperfect, we are extremeiy sympathet- with it attendant sports, among wbich ranks supreme the glorious aidic-the whoie suffers. Our first outlook, then, is surely to exercise game of Cricket.ourselves physicaliy, endeavoring to improve or supply Nwhat may be Aithough, now that the Conversazione is passed and gone, hard stuIdywanting, and flot oniy that, but even if a perfection be attained, to keep is engrossing the average %'tudent's thoughts, stili to some fortunate Onesourselves in that condition by proper training. The opportunities in comes back the rnemory of old cricket days, of "ldeeds of valour done,life will neyer be more suitable than now. and the dusty bat is hauied out to the light of day, while in the corridorsWhen 1 speak of tramni .ng I do flot mean that one shouid make it bis little groups are discussing the respective advantages of Il break-backs"aim to outdo bis companions, either in inside or outside gymnastics,- and "shooters."he, in ail probabîilty, could flot, for proficiency here as e1sewhere, is ai- Cricket in University Coliege is indulged in by but a few of sportinglowed only to the few, and since we always have extremes, we are cau- spirit, who have iearned the beauties of the game in their boyish days-tious against overdoing. And the training I would like toapply mainly to thougbh some be boys even now. Last year, for the first time i lflthose who do flot train or neyer have trained, have nevçr taken any speciai annaîs, a purely undergraduate team donned the flanneis to uphold thecare of their physique, or, if they have, do flot now, simply for want of credit of Cricket for the old 'Varsity, and a weli-organized tour aleadership, take any iflterest in this direction. It is rarely that one by successfuîly carried out, the rememberance of whîch wviI1 be fresh in Ourhimself takes regular and systematic exercise ; he who does is in ali minci'.probability a devoted admirer of his own biceps, and pleases himseif Iin Alth )ugb success dii flot crown our efforts as regards victories, andwatching its graduai growth (this mani is flot to be despiseci, aithough he 1the defeats by 1 Irinity College C.C., Toronto C.C., and Guelph CC'may have faults), ail incitement to farther improvement is from himself. were severe, stili great praise ils due the 'Varsity team for the piuckY waeyMan is gregarious, and what exercise is taken in a few cases by the o ne in which the matches were contesteci, and for coping with such first-classor two in justice to themselves, out of a knowledge of its importance, clubs. It is to be hoped that the lessons learneci there will be Ofusbecomes, in a general participation, a source of most healthy enjoyment, in the coming season.and the monotonous routine whicb might have been, does flot exist. TIhe serious question presents itself: where are we to go on the tourI Write this simpiy with a desire that it may lead to some definite For a tour we must bave by ail means. 0f course, there are the an"na'co-operation, if the sentiment exist among a suficient number. During matches withi Trinity College andi Upper Canada College, andi matchesny first two years 'at the College the Games evidenceci an athietical coulci easily be arranged with the Toronto C.C. and East T-orontO C'C'spirit ; later these were abolished-I knov flot why-and flow there is Last year we wvent West, andi this season it would be a gooci idea tono athietical association of any kinci. Shouli flot the Gymnasium be a journey as far as Ki ngston, play the MiIitarv College there, andi arrangeineans for an end ? games with Uxbridge, Orillia, Cobourg or Peterboro' on the way baCk,If the undergraduates could manage to arouse an athietical enthusi- Or again, a gooci plan wuuld be to have a regular cricket week, 01dasmn, the excitement would be a perfectly healthy one, and I feel con- jmanage to bave the return matches froin last year playeci here durflgfident in saying that the College Halls would turn out better men,- that time, and ail of the University students who might remain after Il'better in the possession of bodies capable of bearing them in the later May exam-inations coulci have the pleasure of seeing a represeitatilestages of life in a manner much more creditable than if they had been team doing battie against the best clubs in Ontario.thailowed ta fail into disuse, andi the minci in proportion. We inust not At ail events, now that a properly organized Committee exists, and tecultivate one at the exI)ense of the otber, but do justice to both, for they finances are in a go teamsdsiblthn -ti vreident
are ereinsparble tht smetingdefinite will be arranged, andi there are the brightes OfCoulci not some of our athletically inclineci undergraduates take a hopes that the College boys will win more victories than dur'ingth

leaci in this matter ? FB. season Of '84, and do their very best for the honor of the old Univer't

The Development of English Literature a*nd L anguage.
13Y lPROvl. A. U. wiEL-s, M.A.

UNIVERSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL, UNABRIDGED, $350. tnSeveral months ago 1 intioduced Welsh's English Literature as a text book. I began with a high regard for ',he work, and that regard bas cosOr3t 5
grown. The book is not a dry collection of dates and authors' names and works, nor is It a looseIy continued narrative. It is a logicai developmen 1 qtblgreat literature, expresseci ini language that woutd do crelit ta the peu of an Adidison or an Irving. The characters are madie ta five and breathe and talkt,uq, until we corne away with the feeling that we have been communin,, uiîrectly %vith th-t zrelt masters of English thought.W E. Scarritt, Prof of ggUnârity of Colorado. O t is of unparalieled excelence."-A, U 7hvesher, Pro/. of Eng/i*sh LiteratureDnozUivrtOh.From Oliver Wendell Halmes-"l The work cannot fail ta be of great assistance as a guide ta ail who wî eis b dnvrity, inhio.td h itoe of
the English language."dietd ntei tdyo hele

This book wlll be sent POStpaid on receipt of price, byWILLIAMSON & CO, Booksellers andi Publishers, 5 King Street West, Toronto-,

W>LAKE, KERR, LASH & CAS SELS, Barristers, &a., MilichamP's Buildings AdelsideStreet, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, Q.C., s. H. B81ake, Q.C,J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q.O., Walter Cassels, QOC., C. J. Holmnan, 11. Casseli,K. lMaclean.
INGSFORD & WICKHAM, Barristers, Solicitors, &c. R. E. Kiugsford, I. J.KWickbamOffice-Freehold Buildings, cor, church and Court Streeta, Toronto.

OSS, PALCONBRIDGE & BAR WICK, Barristers, &o. M055, HOYLES &AVLES-M WORTH, Barristers, &c. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and,2 KigSretwsTôr-onto. Charles Moss, Q.(., W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyies, Watter Barwick, A. T.Aylesworth, W. J. Franks, Douglas Armour.

OWAT, MAOLIrNNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR. MOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOW.M NEY & LAN GTON, Barristers, Slctr,&. okCabrTrnoSre

Just ]Pubiishled1

A Pamphlet by T. ARNOLD HAULrAIN, M-A., entitieci
A Critique of Cardinal Newman'a Exposition of the Illative. Sense, embodied in a Letter to Archbishop Lynch.
Toronto: Williamsoi &~ CO. PRICE, 25CENTS.

Coieii sent p08A-ýd ro n aupiication ta the autthir, 'Educ.sîio'tali weekly" Ofice,Toron3to,

MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSEIN &hmes oot tet o CREELMAN, Barristers, Solicitors 'te.Mn Hambe, ToronAam B. reelmn,01ot Dalton McCarthy, Q.C .,B. 1- 11Johnac Hoaki . T. S. Plumb, F. W. Harcourt,W.H

IOTN & MANN, làrristers, -Solicitors, c fie absSreBSa

DR. tleN Maritimee Avu, Tvýa;r, &0office eîfs- atOOa '1 '
Danta Surgeon Ofie-îGrse o tre et o 0n

-LE1 AtetTrnttro . MACDOAL.D J. B.,t N0 iceSre. OfilerJ har-StO b>

THOTUENSCRNR

RDiBURNSn Colaemte, co og Crtn .~1
A l ad6.otnen of p.oile ronsts. Cionges ops,ý tCo0.3bsn

A t Toon 7th an Np Brse, m.erfe etc.

A LýIBERAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

1
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:Rt, niv yurmeasure and secure asarnple of Treble'i
MD9n Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measuremi

Voot-ball Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm UnderNq

-et Crer of Bay S5treet. Dent's Kid Gloves, ail siz(

REV. DR. XVILD,
Bond Street Church.

8tibject for Sunday Evening, March the 8th, 1885
«'MANASSEJI ANI) UNITED STATE S."

RODD WESTCOTT.,
L.eaaEcUz-igBareo±YzeSte

49YONGE STREET, OPPOSiTE THE F

CLn oTELir, 41» YoNfGE
V. Ir. BER O<, pr-oprietor.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Ci
Ltest Improved Billiard and Pool Tables.

?- -%

Everybody is talking about

]PJIIIN'PHOTOGRAP
116w Chocolate Tint, Gilt edged Cards atre attractin

one's attention.
h 4&îr No extra charge made for this stiperior style.

JJoes Your Watch StopP
it to TH.ROBINSON,

RParg aSeil.510 Yonge Street, corner Breadaibane

olcIelr8 and Picture Frame Manutactu
stariaPctures of every description frarned to order. Rubber an

8,Notary Seals, Pocket Stamps, Banking Starnps, etc.
~ ~ng FINE ART EMPORIUM93-X119Street West, - - TORO

LUS~ & MOORE,
ký Printers and Publisher

3 : 41 Melinda-street, - Tor
Akre rtliethSIJESCRIBERS

rerindd tat ail subseriptions should have
~Paid before the end of last rnonth-Januar

8e, Se ili arrears would oblige by sending thei
riPtiO0 1 s~ at once to the Treasurer,

F. W. H ILL, Uiuiversity Coll

L'IEIOGRAPHIC.2,

215

»uwAzdtuw ef*e r~« vf*c4&a re e Y
aga .phf hzA94'r«u 0i. w p & vbrdW
Rlehmond Stralght Cut No.ý 1 Cigarettes.

£?/r ,uede ,qvrn, a ,iïiwaizet cO4a 25aC

ggaw"Me. Beware OF Imitations.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
With a view to securing a greator meastire of support from

the 'Students we will give themn a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on
ail Caslh Purcliases made at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain ]Figure.
-OUR STOCK OF-

Boots and Shocs, SIipperi, Rabbers, Overslioes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

J, BRUCE,
ART PHIiOTO:GRAIP HER,

118 KING STREET WEST..
Guarantees the finest and mo t artistic work that can be prodiiced, and allows a

liberai discount to0 Pro'es,ýors and Students connected wîth Toronto University
and other C,.lleges.

M 1;> 1p- r w 1 WEB ,
Caterer and Confectioner, The Ontario Wedding Cake Mvallufactory.

447 Yonge Street, opposite the College Avenue,
TORONTO, ONT.

Joulies, Crearns, Ices. Diinuers, WedIdiiugs, E vetiiug Parties

d Metal Azt X LY .N

T. IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORSy
- LABATT'S ARD OTIIER ALES.

244 Y-iýonrge Street-

onto. M rhrtT.lrig

been Is now showing some magnificent Suitings, Trouserings, Black and Fancy
Çoatings, etc., in NEW SPRING GOODS.

Y. The attention of Ministers and Students is particularly called to our Standard
r sub- Makes of Black Goods-the xnost reliable that can be procured.

as.R. J. HUNIER,
eg. 101 hRig Street Es.Cor. King & Church Sta.

?UH, SITfl% #C~

Wedding Statlonery,

PRINTERS.Bail 1Prcgraramui

Itarcb 7 Z8 5

;~l4

PRINTERS.
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Importers of :Books and Stationery,)
PUPLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS.

'Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Urnversities, Public'and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON%,---- - 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Wm. West & Co., 2,06 Yonge St.
9 doors above Queen.

si 1 of Golden Bciot.
A large stoc of Boots and Shoes aiways on hand. Splendid

Lace Boots, our own inake, good and cheap.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlor in Connection.

448 Yonge Street, " -- TORONTO.
WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

MADILL & HOAR
(Successors ta G. B. Smith & Co.)

Î)i$eqing dIýen1i$t$, 356 Yor1ge ,$tÉùeet,
Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes, Combs, Sponges, FancT

Soaps, &c. A Special Discount to Students.

LAW STÂTIONER,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and lluminator.

Designer of Addresses, Resointions of Condolence, '

4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

W TE wili offer in our Clothing Department startling value in'GENTS' WINTER SUITS AND, OVERCOATS, and will gil&VV ur patrons any goods which they may purchase Free of Chairge if Our prices are flot lower than those of aO>"
whoiesaie or retail house in tlîis city.

Zr-- in u ni~ EJ . -LN -uJ 1:1 -Làw'X Xb,ý -
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, Opposite Market, TORONJTO.

Qeniuine Dunond, oet in solid 15 karet Go
Diamond size Of ont Rlnq made to fit.

$25. 525. CHAS». sTrARK,
52 Church St., Toronto, near King,

1 Importer, Wholosale aud Botail Deoier in

anld aiSilver Watohefl, Gold and Sliver 3eBwellery Diamn di lverware &o.
Me>nddress107 Our 1201=g cataloguo contaiflt ove? 80 tstration of ati tha

S. ROBERTSON & BROS.
Booksellers anci Stationers.

TORONTO, ONT.
The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts*

SHIRTS,. UNEWAI,. cooE0 i:m 1;;,,811RSUNEREARCOLLARS AND CUIPFS, GLOVES, SCAIBFS AND TIES, iSPECIAL MAKES.HALF JIOSE. t Ail Sizes. LATEST STYLES
FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, BOATING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.

special College Discounts. - - - - - - 109 Vouge st'est, ro.ozlt&
~ SrU-A~NrFD1N, College Books. ColeeBO0

PH QTOG RAP H ER. The well known College Book Store, eStablihed by Mr, James Vannevar, il~

134 YONGE STREET, TORONTrO, Toronto University Books,
SUNBEAMS, $1.00 PERI DOZEN, CABINETS $3.00 PER Toronto School Of Science Books,

DOZEN.Toronto School of Medicine Books,DOZE. .. Books both New and Second 00d
OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Finished in-Colors,- Students will make a great mistake who fail to give us a calu.Ink or Crayon. Orders FiIled from any Negatives mnade VÂNNEVAR & C0., BcslesadSai~e

by te frm f SANTN &VICRS.440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St., a few doors below College Ave. Toront~o-

BySTUDEN ES SA VE MON EY. SMITII'S TORONTO DYE WORKS.
Bybuying whete you will find the Largest and best Stocks of Umbre.
las, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 75'2 KING STREET WEST.Ties, Gioves, in ail the best makes. Under*ear in ai the

different qualities. Gents' Suits Cleaned, $I.5o. Gents' Pants Dyed $2.oo. Ma1dahI
WM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Waiton Streets, Odds' Oderiess Carpet .Cleaning Fluid for sale. Price 50 cents

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. per Bottle. Kid Gloves Cleaned ico cents.

ReibeWatches. Fis-ls Jewellery and Electro-PlatOt

(Late London and Paris House)

He has Waltham and Swiss Watches at ail prices, in golà and siiver cases, French and American Clocks,jEngish and American Jewelery letyo
Plated Spoons'aldýForks, &c. REPAIRING WATCHES AND JEWELLERY A SPECIL

FOOT BALLS, i3OXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.

Printed bY' ELLJI & MOORE 3@ & 41 Melinda St. Toronto, and Published in th~e Unjiverslty ai ron-t-o-bythe'VA-]agTy p17EL1SBDG 00. 8eoretary, Go»~ox ]Lrnon.'
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